Discover...

Come experience extraordinary views of the Atlantic Ocean, comfortable accommodations, and full service amenities for your next coastal Georgia vacation.

Visit "The Georgia Coast" on Facebook for our latest events, offers and promotions!

Oceanside
Inn and Suites, Tybee Island, Georgia's Jewel
912.635.2211 or 866.553.5955
www.OceansideInnandSuites.com

Port Wentworth
Georgia
Savannah's Front Porch
1793

Only 11 Miles from Historic Downtown
Savannah
I-95 Exit 109

www.VisitPortWentworth.com
Along the Georgia coast lies a stretch of land that is like no other. Here you will find miles of untouched beaches and historic landmarks around every bend. Most of all, you will rediscover what matters.
Waycross & the Okefenokee Swamp

Waycross is a nationally-recognized Main Street city filled with Southern hospitality and charm. Come enjoy downhome cooking or elegant cuisine in our unique restaurants, explore the natural wonders of the Okefenokee, or visit one of our three local museums.

Whatever you do, Waycross will be a place to remember!

Georgia’s Natural Wonder

Visit “TheGeorgiaCoast” on Facebook for our latest events, offers and promotions!

Waycross Tourism Bureau
Waycross-Ware County Chamber of Commerce
315-B Plant Avenue, Waycross, Georgia 31501
Tel: 912.283.3742 Fax: 912.283.0121
www.swampgeorgia.com

Just 20 minutes from Historic Savannah

“Perfect Little Beach Town” — Southern Living

Order your complimentary Tybee Island Vacation Planner
CALL: 877.469.1811

TYBEEVISIT.COM
Liberty County Hotels

The best place to stay

Visit "TheGeorgiaCoast" on Facebook for our latest events, offers and promotions!

HISTORIC SQUARE
And everything in between.
Whether you crave coastal cuisine or a picturesque scene. A foodie tour or a fountain’s allure. A live, jazzy beat or dinner on River Street. Your Savannah is waiting.

LOCAL FARE
Offering a feast of authentic American culture—with delightfully unexpected touches. Blue Herons nestled in marsh grasses. Blooming Red Bud trees, a tribute to the fallen soldiers of the 3rd Infantry Division. Sumptuous dining at a riverfront tree house. A historic Liberty Trail that leads all the way to a fascinating Colonial past.

Liberty County...amazing what you can do here.
Liberty County hotels feature the latest amenities & amazing customer service. Visit one of our hotels today!

www.libertycounty.org
www.discoverlibertyga.com
912.368.3580

Visit Savannah
Est. 1733
VisitSavannah.com
The best part of our trip to Jacksonville:

We never got there.

Liberty County...amazing what you can do here.

Arts  Fort Stewart

We had heard a lot of good things about Jacksonville. The beaches, the shopping, the restaurants! But along the way, we stopped off in Liberty County for a bite to eat. What we found was a feast of authentic American culture—with delightfully unexpected touches. Blue Herons nestled in marsh grasses. Blooming Red Bud trees, a tribute to the fallen soldiers of the 3rd Infantry Division. Sumptuous dining at a riverfront tree house. A historic Liberty Trail that leads all the way to a fascinating Colonial past.

As for Jacksonville, we never got there. For the price of a fancy four star dinner, we spent a weekend in the natural, unpretentious Liberty County. Unbelievable, but true.

www.libertycounty.org  www.discoverlibertyga.com  912.368.3580

Visit us and experience kayaking, eco-tours, fresh local seafood and Coastal Georgia’s unique history. Enjoy a tour of Sapelo Island or world-class fishing. Manatees, sea turtles, wildlife sanctuaries and other natural pleasures await in our unique coastal paradise. Half-way between Savannah, GA, and Jacksonville, FL, we are located conveniently off I-95 near exit 42 or 49, at 201 Broad Street in Darien.

DarienWaterfrontInn.com  Reservations: (912) 437-1215
Train Watchers Paradise

Less than 30 minutes west of 1-95, nestled between the pristine Okefenokee Swamp, the tranquil St. Mary's & Satilla rivers, you will find a relaxing family getaway. Natural and manmade wonders await you in this friendly Southern town.

Relax floating along the river or paddling through the swamp, visit the boardwalk or old homestead. Sit and visit at the Folkston Funnel, as you await the daily arrival of over 60 trains passing along the double CSX tracks to and from Florida. If you are looking for action, saddle up for a ride under stately oaks or try your hand at shooting skeet.

Get off the beaten track and experience the wonders of relaxation Southern Style.

Gateway to the Okefenokee

912-496-2536
www.folkston.com

Discover Darien
Where History Meets the Sea

Just one hour south of Savannah and one hour north of St. Mary's, beautiful coastal Darien is a timeless place to discover. Visit Fort King George Historic Site; take a day tour of Sapelo Island; enjoy some of the nation's finest birding areas; plan a relaxing kayak trip in our rivers; stroll our Historic Walking Tour or do some shopping. And, no visit to Darien would be complete, without sampling our world famous Wild Georgia Shrimp.

Discover Darien - where history meets the sea.
VisitDarien.com
Old Jail Art Center, Darien
Experience six fine art galleries and a gift shop filled with local art creations! Visit a local history museum and the original jail cells. Located on R. 17 in historic downtown Darien. Admission is FREE.
912-437-7711 • www.McIntoshArtAssociation.com

Blue Heron Inn, Darien
Closest accommodations to Sapelo Ferry. Breath taking views of marsh, tidal creeks and surrounding islands from every room. Nature lover’s paradise. Just 8 miles off Interstate 95, 1346 Blue Heron Lane, Darien GA 31305
912-437-4301 • www.BlueHeronInnGaCoast.com

Harris Neck National Wildlife Refuge
Come enjoy 2,824 acres of saltwater marshes, freshwater ponds and woods that offer habitats for many species of birds and other wildlife. There is more than 15 miles of paved roads and trails to experience. The refuge is open from dusk till dawn. Admission is free.
912-832-4606 • fws.gov/harrisneck

Darien-McIntosh Visitor’s Center
Meet Altie, Darien’s very own sea creature! Sightings of Altie’s legendary sea creature have been reported since the time of the Tama Indians. The knowledgeable Center staff can recount legends and help you plan your historic stay in Darien, where Georgia began.
912-437-4837 • www.Darien.com

Darien-Waterfront Inn, Darien
Situated in a 75-year-old warehouse, we offer seven unique rooms that open to a spacious porch with breathtaking Darien River views. With easy access from I-95 and the Intra-coastal Waterway, we are the perfect place to unwind and rejuvenate. Enjoy fresh local seafood, explore historic sites, kayaking, and more.
912-437-1215 • www.DarienWaterfrontInn.com

Fort King George
In the 1700’s it was the British Empire’s southern outpost in North America. See a blockhouse, barracks, sawmill ruins and the museum. Group Tours, picnic area and bus parking available. Open Tuesday – Sunday 9am - 5pm. Admission $3.75 - $6.50. 302 McIntosh Rd. SE, Exit 49 off I95
912-437-4770
GeorgiaStateParks.org/FortKingGeorge

Saint Simons Inn by the Lighthouse
Saint Simons Inn by the Lighthouse boasts 34 stately, uniquely decorated rooms. No two are exactly alike! Walking distance to shops, restaurants, water park and the pier. We offer time-old attention to detail. Special amenities include continental breakfast, fresh coffee and tea 24/7, free Wi-Fi, “K-Cup” coffee makers in each room, beach & bicycle rentals, discount sightseeing passes, and complimentary infused water available all day.
888-567-7270 • www.tlsimsinn.com

The Village Inn & Pub, St. Simons Island
Recipient of the Coastal Living 2003 Design Award. The Village Inn and Pub is nestled under the ancient live oaks, between the parks and the historic oceanfront Village on St. Simons Island. Just blocks from the St. Simons Lighthouse, beach, local shops, and restaurants, the Inn consists of 28 Guest rooms.
888-635-6311 • www.VillageInnandPub.com

Ocean Lodge
Ocean Lodge is the premiere boutique hotel, blending upscale casual elegance and southern hospitality, over looking the Atlantic Ocean. Trip Advisor’s Peoples Choice Top 25 Hotels in the United States, and Top 10 Romantic Hotels.
866-932-0589 • www.oceanlodgessi.com

Jekyll Island Authority
Convention and Visitors Bureau
Midway between Savannah and Jacksonville, is a remarkable family favorite vacation spot. Jekyll Island, Georgia. Come explore the “Nearest Faraway Place”.
877-4-JEKYL • www.jekyllisland.com

Jekyll Island Club Resort,
Jekyll Island
On this un hurried, undeveloped, unspoiled barrier island off Georgia’s historic southeast coast, awaits a world of compelling contrasts and perfect balances. Rich history and modern comforts. Elegant surroundings and simple pleasures. Romance and laughter. Grand dining and beach picnics. Sunshine and moonlight. Vitalizing activities and complete relaxation. Business and pleasure. Couples and families. Where “doing nothing” is a no risk endeavor. We adapt to you, your timing and your choices. We are Jekyll Island’s only four star resort and National Historic Landmark. Enjoy casual and fine dining, nine miles of beach, bicycling, 63 holes of golf, tennis, historic tours, horseback riding and much more.
912-278-0511 • www.jekylliclub.com

Day’s Inn & Suites, Jekyll Island
An award winning hotel with a great Jekyll Island beach location! Offering oceanside and islandside standard rooms and oceanside one bedroom suites. All rooms feature in room coffee, microwave and minifridge, Free Deluxe Continental Breakfast Bar each morning, Free WiFi Access, 2 brand new oceanfront pools (1 heated in winter months), hot tub, kiddie pool, bike rentals on property. Centrally located to all attractions!
888-635-3003 • www.daysinnjekyll.com

Hampton Inn & Suites, Jekyll Island
Come enjoy Jekyll Island’s First New Hotel in over 35 years! Enjoy our Free On The House Hot Breakfast Buffet, Fitness Center, Business Center, Bike Rentals, Outdoor Pool, Kids’ Pool, Spa and Fire Pit. Enjoy our Lobby Lounge with a Tapas Menu and then take a stroll on our boardwalk that leads you to the beach. All rooms come with Coffee Makers, Microwaves and Refrigerators. Suites have a balcony and sitting area with a sleeper sofa.
912-635-3373 • www.hamptoninnjekyllisland.com

Oceanside Inn & Suites
Jekyll Island
Picture waking up to a refreshing ocean breeze right outside your window, watching in the glow of the morning light & taking an exhilarating breath of fresh air as you begin your day at Oceanside Inn & Suites. Featuring a variety of rooms for all your vacation needs. Rates vary seasonally. Pets welcome with fee. Serenity, Adventure & the Best Oceanfront Views.
866-553-9555 • www.oceansideinnandsuites.com

Cumberland Island National Seashore
Pristine maritime forests, undeveloped beaches and wide marshes whisper the stories of both man and nature on Georgia’s largest barrier island.
912-482-4336 • www.nps.gov/cuis

Waycross Tourism Bureau
Located in beautiful Southeast Georgia at the northern tip of the Okefenokee Swamp Wildlife Refuge – “Land of the Trembling Earth!”. Waycross is a nationally recognized Main Street City filled with Southern hospitality and charm. From the historic downtown to the swamp lands of the Okefenokee, there’s something here for everyone.
912-287-2969 • OkefenokeeAdventures.com

Okefenokee Swamp Park, Waycross
The northern entrance to the “Land of Trembling Earth” allow you to explore the Okefenokee National Wildlife Refuge by foot, boat or touring train. The special “Eye on Nature Show” is a treat for young and old.
912-283-0583 • www.okeswamp.com

Okefenokee Adventures, Folkston
Explore the Extraordinary Wilderness of the Okefenokee Swamp at the Main Entrance to the Okefenokee National Wildlife Refuge. Guided Interpretive Tours, Canoe, Kayak, Boat and Bike Rentals access miles of waterways, walking trails and observation tower for viewing alligators, birds, flowers, prairies and islands of moss draped cypress.
888-843-7926 • OkefenokeeAdventures.com

King’s Island Visitors Bureau
Escape to our corner of the beautiful Georgia Coast. Easy I-95 access, minutes to the captivating Okefenokee Swamp and ferry departure for majestic Cumberland Island. Embrace southern charm blended with the comforts of new hotels and restaurants.
800-433-0225 • www.VisitKingIsland.com

Spencer House Inn,
St. Marys
This lovely Bed & Breakfast is located 9 miles east of Jekyll Island in the charming village of St. Marys and just a short walk to the Cumberland Island ferry. Spencer House Inn has 14 guest rooms each with private bath. Start your day with a wonderful hot breakfast and then pick up your picnic lunch for your day on Cumberland Island.
912-840-1672 • www.spencerhouseinn.com

Historic St. Marys
Gracious hospitality and your “Gateway to Cumberland Island.” Easy access from I-95. Via Exit 1 or 3. This captivating coastal community offers charming hotels and bed & breakfasts, quaint shops, and fun dining. Historic district treasures include the St. Marys Welcome Center, Savannah Film Museum, Film Museum, Orange Hall house museum, Bino Basset Garden, and more. Also home to the Cumberland Island National Seashore Museum, Cumberland Visitors Center and ferry departure point.
800-887-8687 • www.stmaryswelcome.com

Emma’s Bed & Breakfast
Emma’s Bed and Breakfast sits on four lush acres in historical Downtown St. Marys, Georgia. It is within walking distance to the Cumberland Island ferry, shops, museums, and restaurants. The beautifully decorated inn with southern pine floors, moldings, and antique mantles has 9 guest rooms. Enjoy your scrumptious breakfast on the back porch and watch the numerous birds that make their habitat at Emma’s. Come enjoy the warm southern hospitality in a tranquil setting.
877-749-9974 www.emmasbedandbreakfast.com

Visit Coastal Georgia
www.visitcoastalgeorgia.com
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